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In Advance.

DAILY.
One year $5 00
Six months $2.59
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AVEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Local roadcrs, 10c per line.
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COOS BAY TIMES

Marshfkld, ... Oregon.

VIEWS OF CONSOLIDATION.
The deep Interest which the people

of Oregon and other states feel in
Coos Bay is evidenced by the fact
that many exchanges which come to
the Times ofltce, comment on the
porposltion to consolidate the bay
cities as one, which is very wise and
full of importance. They particularly
emphislze the application of the
eternal principle that "In union there
is strength." It appears, too, that
the very suggestion of consolidation
of Coos Bay cities is sufficient to at-
tract attention. Already it has given
given the bay considerable valuable
advertising. If the mere suggestion
will do so much what would be the
effect of actual consolidation? What
if it should become known that Coos
Bay people were big enough, ener-
getic enough and wise enough to
throw aside all the littleness of small
isolated villages and announce to the
world that they propose to unite for
the purpose of making a big harbor
of Coos Bay and giving Coos Bay a
chance to make a big city of the com-
munity on its shores?

The truth is that the people are
favorable, both in North Bend and
Marshfleld, of making a big harbor
here. They are here for that pur-
pose. Wo do not believe there is any
man or woman who really under-
stands the situation who does not
think that every part of the terri-
tory which embraces the oay woulo.
be greatly benefited by the improve-
ment of any part of the bay. Some
objections have been heard, it is true,
but all are easily answered. The
view that each town is jealous of its
Individuality is answered that while
such jealously Is a delusion and a
snare, yet It Is misplaced, because the
plan of union is to reorganize eacn
city as a borough and all the
boroughs as a city. The Example is
Greater New York. Coos Bay cannot
afford to adopt the borough &ystem of
King John's time or of James I, or
of Minnesota, or Pennsylvania, or any
other state, but that of the world
metropolis, New York. Brooklyn is
a borough and yet It has over a mil-
lion people. Manhattan Is a borough
with nearly two million. Yet these
fivo boroughs voted themselves to-

gether as one city and voted them-
selves apart as five boroughs.

Another objection which an enter-
prising student offered was that it
was unjust to tax the farmers on the
east sido of tho bay. Where are the
farmers on tho east side of the bay?
If the gentleman who made the ob-

jection would Investigate ho would
find the following situation: Bay
City Is platted on Isthmus Inlet up
to the line of East Marshfleld. East
Marshfleld Is platted up to Catching
Inlot. Then comes Mlllicoma which
is platted up to Blanco. Blanco is
platted up to Crawford Point. Craw-
ford Point Is platted up to Coos Bay
City. Coos Buy City is platted up. to
Kentuck Inlet. Across Kentuck Inlet
begins Glasgow, which is platted tip
to North Inlet. Across North Inlet is
North Port, which runs Into the sand
spit. Tho farmers who may be men-
tioned as owners of tho East Side are
somewhat as follows: Messrs. Dev-er- s

and Nasburg, accredited to
Blanco, cultivate the soil In the
Lochart building, Marshfleld. Mes-
srs. Douglas, Sengstackon, etc., ac-

credited to East Marshfleld, cultivate
tho soil in law and real estate offices.
Tho owners of Crawford Point are
farmers who ptactlce low, medicine,
real estate, etc., in Uosobitrg. We
believe that North Port Is cultivated
hy Mr. Schaffor, who resides in Port-
land and plows along through tho
streets of tho Hoso City, in the faith
that ho will raise a fine wutor front
on Coos Bay. As for Glasgow, tho
farmers who raise crops there, do It
by long distance telephone from tho
oillco of a great Trust company In
Portland. Lot us not 1)3 hard on tho
fanners.

But says tho same gentleman, let
Empire bo taxed to open tho chau-n- ol

to tho sea Let North Bend help
Empire, but In addition bear an ad-

ditional tax to open tho channel
from Porter to Empire. Then lot
Murshllold open up tho channel from
Isthmus Inlot to Porter nil alone
and pay a part of tho taxes of North
Bond and Empire. Does not tho gon-tlom-

know that tho wholo tidal
urea Is necessary to tho greatness of
Mnrshileld, North Bond and Empire
onunlly? Ho should understand that
tho tide rolls into tho inner uny umi
spreads out from live to seven feet
deep and thaty becauso of tho expan-elv- o

area tho quantity is far greater
than would movo In ono little nnr-ro- w

ehnnuol. When this wldo spread
Hood goes out it is so largo in quan-

tity that it pours through tho nar-

rower channol of tho lower bay and
keeps it deop. Us force Is Increased
with Its quantity aud narrowed by
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two Jetties on the bar its power is
sufficient to scour out the bar. If
it were not for this volume of water
opposite North Bend and Marshfleld
and the force which It gathers when
It passes Empire, the harbor oppo-slt- o

Empire would soon become a
beach and the bar a sand pit. There
would be no harbor. it should
therefore appear plain that all parts
of Coos Bay are necessary to all other
parts. If the bay south of North
Bend should become a mud flat,
North Bend would soon suffer tho
same fate. Isthmus, Catching and
Coal Bank Inlets are all necessary to
Marshfleld, North Bend and Empire.
Of course all mariners and gersons
who have knowledge of harbors know
this and for that reason can take a
broad view of the situation and tin;
derstand that the bay must be treat-
ed, In all its aspects, as one proposi-
tion and not as several distinct, Inde-
pendent parts.

FOB THE HIGH SCHOOL.
In another column will bo found a

very earnest and emphatic statement
of one of the besi euueators in Ore-
gon concerning the question of a
high school for Marshfleld. Pro-
fessor Golden is let merely an edu-
cator, he is a man wjo understands
tho great Importance of placing the
city of Marshfleld In the front ranks
of seaport and metropolitan cities,
and knows that it can have no more
or better reputation without school
than Tlmbuctoo. Ho has urged the
people of Marshfleld to turn out in
full force next Thursday evening and
show by the fullness of their vote
that this Is a city in which the peo-
ple are Interested in education. We
believe they will do it. Marshfleld Is
very much alive to her own credit
today, and she only needs to be given
an opportunity to act in a good cause,
and be given the cue as to her duty,
and she will register her decision
with the true ring of the genuine
American city.

It is not surprising that Professor
Golden should have some slight or
even conlsderable fear that the vote
next Thursday will be light, for he
has been fighting hopefully for this
onsummation for many years. But

from the comment made on all sides.,
It seems plain that the high school
has Interested new and old time citi-
zens alike. Every voter who has
an intelligent thought and is Inter-
ested in Marshfleld will cast his vote
for the home education of Marsh-
fleld youth in Marshfleld institutions.

Professor Golden well says that a
high school, properly equipped and
provided with a corps of sufficiently
salaried teachers, Is one of the best
-- ecommendatlons which the city can
have In the eyes of the world be-
yond the Cascades. People who seek
o better their condition In life by

coming to the Pacific coast, or who
come here for Its climate or because
of buuslne3s necessity, are almost al-

ways possessed of pride and educa
tion, more or less. They are used to
schools and to people who support
schools. If they find them In the
same degree that they exist in all
fhe localities they are acquainted
with they feel at home. Otherwise
they are Inclined to go where they
an find them. They are the people
'e want to make up the population
of Coos Bay. Let every voter, for
fhe sake of Impression It will make
''pre and elsewhere, go to the elec--

Mon and vote for a well equipped and
rcdltnble high school.

"He's too strong, madam," lnier--tipte- d

the employer. "In the single
lay he was here he broke all the
tiles of this office and some of the

furniture." Catholic Standard and
Times.
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Capital Stock fully paid up
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North Bend, Oregon

v Notice.
Notico Is hereby siren that all

terra cotta, oarthenwark nnd sheet
Iron fluos or chlmnoys within tho cor-
porate limits of tho city of Marsh-fiel- d

must be remorod on or before
tho first day of November, 1907, and
brick or cemont chimneys approved
by tho fire warden substituted there-
for.

Any nnd nil persons using torrn
cotta, earthonwnro or sheet iron flues
or chlmnoys after said dato will bo
prosecuted therefor.

Any porson knowing of any fail-
ure to comply with tho terms of this
notico kindly report tho samo to me.

Dated this 15tl tiny of October,
1907.

J. W. Carter.
Eire Warden.

Pull the

BELJL CORD
Wet Your Whistle Then BUw

J. R, I1EUHON, Prop.
Front Street. I I MariMltld, Oman

Steamer

M. F. PLANT
Plant sails from Mnrsliflcl d Frldixv

No rcscnratlou will be held after tho arrival f
hip unless ticket Is bought.

The

F.S DOWAent
MARSHFIELD, : : : : OREGON

Portland & Coos Bay S. S. Line

BREAKWATER
Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Satu rdays at Service of Tide.

C. F. McCollum, Agt.
Phone Main 34 - - - A. St. Dock

LOST PACKAGES
Are a thing' of tho past when entrusted to our enrc. We nro pre-

pared to see that they nro placed on the proier boat, nnd nro neither
lost nor damaged by lying uronud on tho wharf.

Goods stored at reasonable rates and shipped to any point desired.

COOS BAY TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
A St. Dock Marshfield, Ore.

SHOW CASES and FIXTURES
We nro resident agents for tlio famous Lutke Manufacturing Co.
Get our prices if you need anything In this line.

THE MODERN COMPANY
Odd Fellows' Building. Marhhfleld

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

Steamer Alliance
B. W. OLSON, ILuter.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
Soils from Portland Saturdays, 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Tuesdays, at service of tide.
V. r. BaaaijptrUuMr, Ayi. W, Shaw, Agt.
ftwMfa B. ttook. Portland, Or. ILu-uhiiol- Or.. PWwo 441

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

SENGSTACKEN ADDITION
BECAUSE

It is choice inside residence property, lots 50xJ00
ivith alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay viewjand
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
H&uj Seagstackeu, Ma&ager.

W

Wood Electric Fixtures

It h beoom. Keoeemry to
bare wood electric light fixtures
in order to hare yor apartment
in harmony.

When our Ulterior furnish- -

4 big all are mad. to uiutali the
effect la hnmeniM.

To make them with amy tin--

ish, color, and cam sjIto you any
style or fittings yo wish.

Th. be hamea oir being
planned with the wood electric
light fixture aa tliey arc an 4
chntB and safe und reaulta are 4
ns deatred, brstden bo polfohlngs
to do aa on tho motal. 4

Tom will do well to oe u or
inako Inquiry of yowr electric
supply houae for pkiMa nnd
prlcea.

TV'o do all cliutse of special t

4 order work imd repaJriac.

Coos Bay Furniture Co.

North Bend, Oregon.

Waterman's Ideal fowilaki Per Hie best on the market
absolute guarantee, for sale at tie

- - RED CROSS - -

J

:

o
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ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
You nay itarl an account in this banV with

any amount you with over $ .00, Send check,
money order, express order or by registered letter
and by return mill you wil receive your bank
book. We pay 470 interest and compound it
twice a yean on June 30 and December 3

Capital and Surplus
Over $3,000,000.00

Total A'ets
Over $12,000,000.00

Scad fr our Booklet on Dan kin a by Mail

I.UJKTTV

47 out. V

PHONE 923

STEAMER. FLYER
M. P. Pendergrass, Master

nnd 10:30 a. .. and 1:00, 2:30
aud 4:Q p. m.

Loayes North Bend at 8:15,
9:45 and 11:15 a. in., and 1:45,
S:15 and 5:00 p. m.

Makes daily trips oxcept Sun-

days. Fare: Ono way, 15
cents; round trip, 25 cents.

TIME TAI1LE.
Leave Marshfleld 7:30. 9:00,

BONITA .

and

NORTH BEND
FASTEST BOATS

ON THE BAY
Half Hour Schedule

Itui- - Between Marshfleld md North
Ueud Mudo in VJS Mluutc.

Private Lmulins.
Fnro: Oa wnv, 15c; rouifl trip, sUi

J. A. O'KEIilA. Proprietor.

Business Directory

Doctors.

lt. J. W. 1AUKA4

ffarsiouui Hill fcuroou.
vfflo over Songstaoken's Drug Slot
('hone Office 1621; residence 781

Lawyers.

J. W. 1IHNNETT,

Office over Fl&nagaa & Bannu
Bank.

MarBhfleld, .... Oragoi.

Fnuicis II. Clurko Jacob M. Ulakt
Lawrence A. Liljoqvlat

CLAIIKU, BLAKE & lAhXEQVlSI.
ATTOIINEYS-AT-LA-

yiraea Builalng, Marshfleld, Or
United States Commissioner's Ofnoe.

C. P. McKNIGJIT,
Attorney at Law.

Upstairs, Bennett & .Walter BlocV
Marshfleld, - - Oregoi

COKE & COKE,
Attorneys at Law.

Marshfleld, .... Oregoi

Nasburs Block. Phone 816
3. E. CAYOU,

Architect
Estimates furnished for aU

kinds of buildings.
Marshfleld, : Oregoni

A. H. Eddy

Architect

Modern aottages a specialty. Office
opposite Blanco Hotel, Over Tele-
phone Building.

MR. ALUUUT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all kinds
Phone 1884.

Steam Dye Works
C Street.

Liilie. ntnliients'g.ui&nutaiue-An-e-
or dytvl.

Philip Becker, PropricloL

!ffi ji'swup'j"

Announcement
We wish to announce that our
Marshfleld plant with all new
improved machinery Is now
ready for business, and that we
are la a position to give you
prompt, as well as the Tory best
possible serrloe.

There's no economy in try-

ing to do work by hand that
can bo better done by machin-
ery. "Blue Monday" with its
steam, soap suds and hot stove
nuisances can bo arolded, and
you can save money by sending
tho family washing to us.
Phone B71 today. Our wagon

will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY
Uundiflcld and North Bend.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
UARSHFIEI.U, OREGON,
tiapital Utiboerlbcd IMJ.000
Uapltal I'ald Up JIO.OOO
Undivided Profits 136,000

)oe a eoneral banking business and draws
ou the Dank ol California. Ban Kranclsc
CallL, First Ns tic nal Bank i'srtland Or., First
National Bank RoBeburg, Or., Hanover Na-

tional Bank, New York, N. M. Ituthchlld A
Son, London, England.

Alio sell ohange on nearly alt the principal
cities of Europe.

AcooKuts kept subject t ebeok, m(q deposit
look boxes far rent at omits a month or
15. a year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

QOW WHY
Always has on hand
a good stock of .2

General Merchandise
AT PRICES THE CHEAPEST

Ail Kinds of

Groceries and Clothing

OOOS BAY TRANSFER & STORAGE

COMPANY.

II. C. Breclccnrldge,
C. H. Walters.

A.11 kinds of Transferlng and Job-

bing. Prices reasonable and
Qoods handled with care.

Phone 6S1.

CAB CALL SERVICE

AT ANY HOUR
GOOD HEARSE and VEHICLES.

HEISNER, MILLER & CO.
Livery, Feed and Blo Stable

Third and A Sts. Phone, 1201
Marshfleld.
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All Parts of the World 1

We use Hie necessary
facilities for . sending
money to all parts of
Ike world, and without
danger or loss. , .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Of
1 COOS BAY, Marshfleld, Ore.
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McPherson Ginser Co.

Wholesale liquor dealers
Cigars and saloon aup-plie- s.

California Wine a Specialty

Front St., Marahfield

tx

BLACKSMITH

4th and E St.

G. t NOAH

G. E. Noah has Just opened a first
ciua blacksmith shop at corner of
Fourth and E streets, Somth Marsh- -

Held. Patronage of publU respect
fully solicited. ITorseshoeing a

M. R. S.C1TH, Aget For
Charles A. StOTOtis

CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE
CmOAGO

Or. First B St. Marshfleld


